八十五學年度朝陽技術學院
進修部獨立招生考試試題

注意：本試題分兩部份，第一部份是選擇題，佔六十分；第二部份是作文，佔四十分。

第一部份：單一選擇題（四選一）
說明：請將答案用黑色 2B 签心銅筆劃在答案卡上。答對者得二分，答錯者，不給分。

1. 有關書信用語，以下敘述何者為非？
   (A) 明信片中路只能用「收」字
   (B) 用於學界的結尾問候語可用「恭請學安」
   (C) 用於師長的送體語可用「左右」
   (D) 用於親友平輩的結尾敬語可用「欣此奉遠」

2. 長短句即
   (A) 古詩 (B) 詞 (C) 曲 (D) 演說詩

3. 稱讚韓愈為「文起八代之衰，道濟天下之溺」是何者？
   (A) 蘇洵 (B) 王安石 (C) 歐陽修 (D) 蘇軾

4. 唐代盛行的小說稱為
   (A) 神話 (B) 寓言 (C) 傳奇 (D) 話本

5. 有關「辭賦」的敘述，下列那一項是錯誤的？
   (A) 代表作家有賈誼、枚乘、司馬相如等人
   (B) 源於楚辭
   (C) 不押韻、不重排字稱為散文賦
   (D) 盛行於漢南北朝

6. 「指鹿為馬」與下列那一句成語的意義最相近？
   (A) 指桑罵槐 (B) 模樣之外 (C) 指指為白 (D) 言不顧行

7. 關於司馬遷的敘述，下列何者為非？
   (A) 字子長 (B) 從孔安國治尚書 (C) 所著史記共一百三十篇 (D) 李廣降匈奴，遷書吏監牧

8. <歸去來辭> 中：「策扶老以流憩，時翹首而遐觀」中「翹首」意為:
   (A) 自首 (B) 抬頭 (C) 低頭 (D) 回頭

9. <經南別業> 詩中：「偶然值林叟，談笑無嫌期」中「值」意為：
   (A) 相遇 (B) 聚合 (C) 錯過 (D) 聚結

10. 下列注音，何者正確？
    (A) 「汎」讀音仌 (B) 折「軀」讀音仌 (C) 排「闬」讀音仌 (D) 花木成「喲」讀音仌

11. 韓非<五蠹>篇中，主張除五蠹之民，所指「五蠹」，下列何者為非？
    (A) 言談者 (B) 帶劍者 (C) 工商之民 (D) 道家學者

12. 班固《漢書·藝文志諸子略序》中言：「如或一言可采，此亦芻芻、狂夫之議也」
    句中「芻芻」意譯：
    (A) 低微的官 (B) 漁夫 (C) 割草打柴的人 (D) 高官
13. 關於元雜劇的敘述，以下何者為非？
（A）是元代主要劇種，（B）以金院本為基礎，融合說唱藝術特色而形成，
（C）劇本體裁為每本六折（D）本格正字以外，還有綽字、增字等變化。

14. 下列何者未曾在《山海經》中出現？
（A）鯤鵬與鷗（B）精衛填海（C）刑天劈帝（D）鯤禹治水。

15. 〈說文解字敘〉述及文化產生之源，可與何者相參照？
（A）古者庖犧氏之章（B）禮記匝記（C）尚書洪範（D）禮運大同篇。

16. 「子曰：自行束脩以上，吾未嘗無悔焉」由此可知孔子：
（A）安貧樂道（B）循循善誘（C）諷人不倦（D）樂善好施。

17. 關於《紅樓夢》一書，以下所言何者為非？
（A）是清代長篇小說（B）以寶玉為中心，描寫其心靈發展與情愛事件
（C）賈府為舞台，述其興衰並感喟人事滄桑（D）確定此書係曹雪芹所
人之作。

18. 下列何者不屬於戲文？
（A）詩經（B）楚辭（C）小說（D）樂府。

19. 關於《世說新語》，下列何者正確？
（A）作者為南宋臨川王劉義慶（B）內容分四十八門（C）文字清麗簡永，
為南朝文士代表（D）所記為東周至東晉間高士言行，怪異瑣事。

20. 以下何者為「幕僚處理公務，表達意見，以供上級解除案情，並作抉擇依據
時使用」？
（A）公告（B）通知（C）簽（D）通告。

21. 下列何者為曹操詩句？
（A）對酒當歌，人生幾何（B）千古江山，英雄無雙，孫仲謀處（C）大風
起兮雲飛揚，威加海內兮歸故鄉（D）盛春三月，江南草長。

22. 有關建安七子的敘述，下列何者為非？
（A）均為東漢末建安年間人（B）以文學齊名，號稱建安七子（C）典範
論文曾為後世效法（D）七人生前均為曹丕效力，以散文著稱，形成曹魏文學集庫。

23. 許慎謂「假借者，本無其字，依聲託事」舉何者為例？
（A）考老（B）武信（C）江河（D）令長。

24. 法家申不願以重視何者聞名？
（A）術（B）勢（C）法（D）權。

25. 以下關於陸游的敘述，何者為非？
（A）長於七律（B）極富愛國思想（C）後人譽為「當古男兒一放翁」
（D）明朝人。

閱讀測驗：

南陽曾定伯年少時，夜行逢鬼，問曰：「誰？」鬼言：「鬼也。」鬼尋復問之：
「卿復誰？」定伯欣之，言：「我亦鬼也。」鬼問：「欲至何所？」定伯曰：「欲至宛市。
」鬼曰：「我亦欲至宛市。」共行數里，鬼言：「步行太緩，可共迭相擔也。」定
伯曰：「大善。」鬼便共擔定伯數里。鬼曰：「卿太重！將非鬼也？」定伯曰：「我
新死，故重耳。」定伯因復擔鬼，鬼絕無重。是如再三。定伯復言：「我新死，不知
鬼悉何所畏忌？」鬼言：「唯不喜人唾。」於是共行，道遇水，定伯令鬼先渡，聽之
了無聲。定伯自度，唾唾作聲。鬼復言：「何以作唾？」定伯曰：「新死不習度水耳，
勿怪！」行欲至宛市，定伯頓蹲鬼著頭上，急持之，鬼大呼，聲咋咋然索下。不復聽
之。徑至宛市中，著地化為一羊，便賣之。恐其變化，乃唾之。得銭千五百，乃去。于
時言：「定伯賣鬼，得千五百。」

———見《列異傳》
26. 「鬼略無重」中「略」字意為：
   (A) 或者 (B) 大約 (C) 立刻 (D) 忽略。

27. 「徑至宛市中」中「徑」意為：
   (A) 直接 (B) 小徑 (C) 直徑 (D) 跑步。

28. 「聲咋咋然索下」其意謂：
   (A) 聲音很大要求下來 (B) 哀求解開繩索 (C) 急切要求下來 (D) 發出咋咋的聲音要求下來。

29. 「共迭相擔」意謂：
   (A) 一起分擔 (B) 一起背負 (C) 彼此輪流背負 (D) 同心協力來分擔。

30. 本文主旨在說明：
   (A) 定伯賣鬼，得千五百 (B) 鬼略無重 (C) 宗定伯比鬼還壞 (D) 鬼被人欺侮乃勢所當然。

第二部份：作文（佔四十分）

說明：1. 請將文章寫在答案紙上，接於選擇題答案之後。
    2. 文言白話不拘，唯須分段落、加標點，避免簡體字及錯別字。
    3. 不得以詩歌、小說或書信體寫作，違者不予計分。
    4. 作文採由上而下直寫，且自右至左不得倒反。

作文題目：刹那與永恆
I. 文意字彙：下面 1-10 題，請選出最適合文意的答案，並標示在答案卡上。（20%）

1. Sixty _______ by three is twenty.
   (A) times  (B) divided  (C) defined  (D) plus

2. He made a _______ mistake. He just erased all our computer records.
   (A) prudent  (B) light  (C) serious  (D) important

3. I have to talk to you. Are you _______ now?
   (A) valuable  (B) qualified  (C) available  (D) acceptable

4. Doctors have observed that children in day-care centers contract _______ diseases from one another.
   (A) counteract  (B) communicative  (C) contagious  (D) counterpart

5. That company is hiring new people. The manager will start to _______ people now.
   (A) arrange  (B) listen  (C) assign  (D) interview

6. _______ of AIDS may not appear until several years after a person is infected.
   (A) Bacteria  (B) Symptoms  (C) Viruses  (D) Injections

7. Every boy in our country has the _______ for military service.
   (A) liability  (B) ability  (C) capability  (D) activity

8. Around downtown, there were _______ areas with houses and apartments.
   (A) exported  (B) residential  (C) industrial  (D) healthy

9. Holidays are often printed in red on the _______.
   (A) catalogue  (B) license  (C) textbook  (D) calendar

10. A person who travels beyond the earth's atmosphere in a rocket-driven capsule is an _______.
    (A) astronaut  (B) astronomer  (C) astrology  (D) astrologer

II. 下面 11-20 題，請依據語意與語法選出最正確的答案，並標示在答案卡上。（20%）

11. The first thing a student must have _______.
    (A) to be diligent  (B) is diligent  (C) been diligent  (D) is diligence

12. A partnership is an agreement among two or more persons _______.
13. ______ he might have died in the traffic accident.
   (A) Hadn’t the doctor arrived in time
   (B) If the ambulance didn’t arrive in time
   (C) If someone had sent for an ambulance
   (D) If the doctor had arrived in time

14. I don’t know ________.
    (A) where the No. 8 bus stop is
    (B) where is the No. 8 bus stop
    (C) the No. 8 bus stop is where
    (D) where does the No. 10 bus stop stand

15. Most countries’ ______ comes mostly from taxes.
    (A) revenue
    (B) license
    (C) resource
    (D) product

16. The bus arrived at ______ six o’clock, neither earlier nor later.
    (A) exactly
    (B) closely
    (C) expectedly
    (D) recently

17. We should learn how to ________ our agricultural production by using better methods and tools.
    (A) make
    (B) publish
    (C) establish
    (D) increase

18. Displaying your knowledge about the corporation may make you stand out from other ________.
    (A) analysts
    (B) applicants
    (C) buyers
    (D) sellers

19. Our mother will tell us ________ after school.
    (A) important something
    (B) something important
    (C) important everything
    (D) important anything

20. ________ what John is doing now.
    (A) Can you tell me
    (B) Do you know
    (C) I don’t know
    (D) Tom didn’t say

III. 下面21-30 題，請選出與題目中畫線部份之意思最相近的答案，並標示在答案卡上。(20%)

21. The attitude of the supervisor toward his staff was very ______.
    (A) severe
    (B) harsh
    (C) easy-going
    (D) out-going

22. I don’t think that we can ______ her argument.
    (A) ignore
    (B) weaken
    (C) analyze
    (D) disapprove

23. I have heard many different ______ of the same story.
    (A) versions
    (B) types
    (C) traits
    (D) scripts

24. You should ______ the virtues of great and good men.
    (A) concur
    (B) imitate
    (C) practice
    (D) encourage

25. My husband is ______.
    (A) flabby
    (B) lanky
    (C) musty
    (D) stately

26. The chairman wanted to ______ the meeting.
    (A) dissolve
    (B) admit
    (C) adjourn
    (D) adverse

27. I ______ her at the theater yesterday.
    (A) came across
    (B) happened across
    (C) ran into
    (D) met with
28. When the little boy lost his toy, his **dejection** was so great that I, too, became sad.
(A) deception  (B) depression  (C) animation  (D) imitation

29. The girl student **laughed foolishly** behind the teacher.
(A) yell  (B) gargle  (C) giggled  (D) tickled

30. Passenger ships and **aircraft** are often equipped with ship-to-shore or air-to-land radio telephones.
(A) highways  (B) railroads  (C) planes  (D) sailboats

IV. 對話：下面 31-40 題英語對話，每題各有一個空白，並各附有四個備選答案。請依對話內容選出最適當的答案，並標示在答案卡上。(20%)

31. A: Hi! Jane. How are you doing?
   B: __________
   (A) I'm doing my homework.  (B) Great. How are you?
   (C) I'm going to the library.  (D) How do you do?

   Dan: Don't worry. __________, so you could buy him a new one.
   (A) I'll fix it for you  (B) I'm sorry to hear that
   (C) I'll lend you some money  (D) I'll go

33. Jenny: You look so beautiful in that dress.
   Mary: __________
   (A) Thank you. I'm glad you like it.  (B) Oh, it's very cheap.
   (C) It's just a rag.  (D) I'm sorry to hear that.

34. A: You must be here at six tomorrow morning.
   B: Sorry, I __________ here that early.
   (A) might be  (B) need to be
   (C) can't be  (D) may

35. A: Who is it at the door?
   B: __________
   (A) It's me.  (B) So am I.
   (C) So do I.  (D) There am I.

36. A: What's the matter, cat got your tongue?
   B: __________
   (A) I don't have a cat.  (B) My tongue is fine.
   (C) I just don't know what to say.  (D) Yes, it did.

37. A: I'm all thumbs when it comes to jokes.
   B: __________
   (A) No, you're pretty good at it.  (B) Your hand looks fine to me.
   (C) I see ten fingers, not all thumbs.  (D) That's good.

38. A: It's nothing! Don't eat your heart out over it.
   B: __________
   (A) No, I won't eat it.  (B) Thanks for saying so.
39. A: You put your foot in your mouth this time, young man!
B: __________
   (A) I'm sorry for having said that. (B) But I can't put my foot in my mouth because my knee hurts!
   (C) It's impossible. (D) I need to put my hand in there, too.

40. A: I was only pulling your leg.
B: __________
   (A) If you were standing over there, how could you have pulled my leg?
   (B) Please don't pull my leg.
   (C) My leg hurts because of you. (D) I know.

V. 下面兩篇短文，後面各有五個問題，並附有四個備選答案，請依文意選出最適當的答案，並標示在答案卡上。（20%）

Being polite to everyone, no matter who they are, is a kind of golden __41__. If others see a smile on your face, they will probably __42__ at you in return.
Common courtesy means __43__ thoughtful. Having good manners makes it __44__ to have friendly relationships with other people. When you are __45__ to people, they will be nice to you.

41. (A) method (B) rule (C) book (D) way
42. (A) cry (B) be sad (C) smile (D) grieve
43. (A) being (B) having (C) having been (D) are
44. (A) difficult (B) happier (C) easier (D) reliable
45. (A) cruel (B) cool (C) happy (D) nice

Narcolepsy is a little-known disabling illness that affects some 100,000 to 250,000 Americans. Until recently, it was thought to be relatively rare and little is known of its cause or cure.

Margaret Lerner has this disease. Because of it, she suffers recurring periods of extreme sleepiness and is subject to attacks of loss of muscle control. Narcolepsy has caused a great change in her life. She has had to give up full-time employment because she kept falling asleep at inopportune times. She has also had to forego participation in sports because she frequently loses muscle impulse or collapses at exciting moments. She even finds it necessary to take stimulants in order to drive.

46. What is this report about?
   (A) An emotional problem
   (B) A drug addiction problem
   (C) A little-known disease
   (D) An old illness

47. What is happening to Mrs. Lerner?
   (A) She falls asleep sometimes.
   (B) She falls asleep when she works a little bit.
   (C) It is difficult for her to fall asleep.
   (D) She finds it difficult to stay awake.
45. He is very hard to __________________. No one wants to be friend with him.
   A. come up with       B. get along with       C. stand up for       D. make up for

V. Choose the sentence which is irrelevant to the other statements. (10%)

46. Henry has not been lucky this semester.
   A. He broke up with his girl friend.
   B. He flunked half of his courses.
   C. His motorcycle got stolen.
   D. He's got sense of humor.

47. My roommate Terry is very untidy.
   A. He's very sociable.
   B. He is messy all the time.
   C. He always leaves his laundry all over the place
   D. He never puts things away.

48. My sister Jennifer is very timid.
   A. She is very reserved
   B. She is very into skating.
   C. She doesn't feel comfortable to start a conversation.
   D. Her face turns red when the teacher calls her name.

49. My Uncle George is very clumsy.
   A. He usually spills coffee on the table.
   B. In the shopping mall he walks into other people all the time.
   C. He has size 13 feet.
   D. Last time he visited us he stepped on our cat.

50. Aunt Lucy loves outdoor activities.
   A. On her sixtieth birthday she went mountain climbing in the Jade.
   B. On her seventieth birthday she went on a trip to Alaska.
   C. When she was eighty, she drove, alone, across Europe.
   D. She loves raising pets.